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Few investments are so sei d 
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The Prospects Are Given in Estimates and Reports 
-: - ~s ~ Secured by Department Experts.

Big Leagues:& iva■ v
4■h

ThejBraiitfgrd.PaÜy asdJVeekly. Courier appeglsjo anCÜepîjsle. Your card placed in 
this .directory will be an invitation into the best homes. Phone 139 and we will quote yon prices

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
NEW IUHK, April 22—Washing- 

made it four straights over New 
York by winning the last game of 
tht series yesterday by a score of 
8 to 4. Shanks started Washington 
off to a three-run lead in the second 
with a home run. driving in’ t*o then 
ahead of him. The Highlanders forg
ed into the lead in the fifth op 
and errorsfi but Washington in the 
seventh came through with two runs, 
and clinched the game. The hard luck 
of the Yankees continued yesterday 
when Catcher Sweeney split a finger.

CHICAGO, April 22 Chicago 
out-lucked yesterday and Detroit 
the opening gàîtic of the series 

3 to 2. The game was a pitcher^ bat
tle between Russell and Klaw:tter, 
with the' honors slightly in favor of 
the former. In the second innings 
bodie of Chicago hit the ball to the 
scoreboard in centrefield but in round
ing first base stumbled and fell. He re
gained his feet and fell again and 
rolled down to second base when 
he was held, the ball having been re
laved to the infield.

CLEVELAND, April 22—Driving 
R. Mitchell out of the box, Cleveland 
scored 6 runs in the first innings on 
seven hits, including two triples and 
two doubles, and defeated St. Lop is 
8 to 3, yesterday. Stoned who replac
er Mitchell, was also hit hyd, but 
managed tct keep the hits scattered. 
\Y. Mitchell, Cleveland’s southpaw.

wild, giving eight hases on
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. “—1He Will be Charged With 
Smuggling, in District 

U. S. Court.
•Gillteit Really Co. -Railway The Tables

JtiW 1 JEMELE JWDII6 1 H

kA^WWS^WWVWWVI
Of the total barley crop of 44,014,- 

bushels it is estimated that
38,295,000 bushels were of

OTTAWA, Apil 22—A bulletin is
sued to-day by thé 'Census and Sta- ^ ^
distics Office states' that, according merchantable quality and that 35 P- IM 
to reports made by correspondents at c _ 0j. 15^404,000 bushels, remained in p

^eltt^tcan^teh’S^o M^Thc IJr^nding Jg* __ È
bushels out of the total estimated ^ ^^el^me^rhantaMe and 32.56 
production of ,9».236.000 bushels, ^.23^ b^iïiëls’in farmers’
,T^cd to bexof merchantable -mality. Lnds on March 31, I9‘t2. The bulk R s, mngston, Montreal, Portland, Quebec,

EPBEEIE sHHS Mill
Prince Edward Island, 86 p.c. in On- and in ihe latter ,3.416,000 bushels ■ l| ^ro^to”1 wUb “«presaMor
tario; butin the three Northwest pro- or 90 p.c. was of merchantable quality, < nPNTIQT I ! Barrie, Orillia, North Hay, also tor Port
vinees of Manitoba, Saskatchewan The merchantable yield of <yrn for. | U ü tt 115 1 : I Hi?« p'«^Atlantic • &xM«aTdaily for

and Alberta, where the bulk of the hhgking was 76 p.c. of total crop, of < ; | Hamilton, Niagara Falls, Buffalo ana
wkeat crop is produced, the percent- buckwheat 81 p.c., of flaxseed 89 p. < - p o St* ' p!m.—Express,r°daUy except Sünâaÿ
;vge of mercantile quality was >n each c.; of potatoes 78 p.c., of turmps and | Lor. UeorgC & UalhOUSie MS. tor^Hamilton, ^t. ,0^»^ Niagara fl,*, gOStf PlRCO fOP COOti
case about 93. In British CjUtnti .5, o.thqr roots 90 p.c. and of hay and ^canuédts at Toronto for Lindsay and EV6 Glasses

Sis.iss,:- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .WELj—a-asr1
total production was relatively small, bushels, flaxseed '5,803,000 bushels. photo SUPPLIES . . ÇnarK»

It is estimated that about 22 p.c. potatoes '5W7.90> bushels ; turnips pictuf^ all oil painL 'BtoMhemasaml, Cobalt, New Liakeard and t.No .Drag Store Experiment-
of the'total Wheat crop in Canada, and other roots ,8,884.000 bushels and J,cture ™pli°s of all E».m-Ea3t«„ Flyer, dally tor Ham- OPTICAL INSTITUTE
*. b..h=U ,,m.i.=d i„ hay and — wi„ J S. alw^S'fS Fta" developed
farmers hands on March 31, as com- As a general rule live stock win I _ AYLIFFE’S »»a Colborne ■ - ______________________•!";_______________ _
pared with 27 p.c. representing 58,12,- tered well and their average condition h ■ ’ ^ ' ! VMAP#.^INB"7??iNG FIRST n ASS PICTTlRP
000 bush Is of the crop of 1911 for all .Canada expessed in a per. I Street, Phone 1561. 2.27 a.16.—‘Chicago Express, dally tof FIRST-CLASS PICTURt.which remained in‘farmers’ hands "on centage M roo representing a healthv L,,;------------------ --------- ------ ÙTid^polffa’ ^^vêatero^States?11^. Paul, FRAMING

March IT TQT2 The quantity of and thrifty state was for horses 95, . _ ____ _____ Winnipeg, etc. - ■ <t . If you want a really good 10b made
-wheai estimated as remaining in far- 'nillch cows 93. other cattle 91. sheep PLUMBING ,ARD HEATING of your picture framing, satisfactory
mers’ hands 0* Miirrh 3>, i9t'3. was 1 ^ hud swinè 04. In the Maritimé Let figure on yoUr work. Wt ^ i" design, work and-price, brmgthm
in the maritime provinces 3;6,000. \rf\ Provinces, Quebec and Ontano; win-1 a gCtiera] plumbing business and termetiiate stations. ’ ■ ■ f •
buebec 350,000, in Ontario 3.232.000. ! te proved exceptionally emplfiy none but competent work!-Huron'
in the three Northwest provinces 40.- and, with an abundance ot todder. 311 Brantford Plumbing ft Heating Chatham, Windsor, Detroit. Solid restl-M i» British Columbia 46.-! drçrif,.ions of farm live stock cage L. ’ Dalbeddé St. Phone ,696.
I1 well through. In the Northwest pro-J ... - v io.«) Chicago Express, dally tor

! London, Sarnia, Port Huron, Detroit

3.01 p.m.—Express, daily except Sunday 
for Paris. ■ ■ ’’

4.35 p.m.—Pacific Express, dally to,
Paris, Woodstock, London, Petrolea (ex
cept Sunday), Sarnia. Port Huron, Chi
cago and western points.

6.35 p.m.—International Limited—Daily 
for Woodstock, -Ingersell, London, Glen
coe,. Chatham, Windsor, Detroit, Sarnia,
Port Huron, Chicago.

8.10 p.m.—Express, daily except Sunday 
for Paris, Woodstock, Ingersoll, London 
and intermediate stations.

GALT. GUELPH AND NORTH DIVISION
6.05 a.m.—Dally except Sunday for Har

risburg and St. George.
8.56 a.m.—Daily except Sunday for Har

risburg, Galt, jOuelpb, Palmerston, Dur
ham, Kincardine, Owen Sound, Southamp- 

Wlarton and intermediate stations.
11.15 a.m—Daily except Sunday for Har

risburg, . Galt, Preaton, Hespeler and 
Guelph. _ k||l

4.05 p.m.—Same as the 9.10 a.m.
645 p.m.—Daily except Sunday for Har

risburg.
8.30 p.m.—Same as the 11.15 a.m.

BUFFALO AND GODERICH DIVISION
10,05 a.m.—DaHy except Sunday for 

Paris, Drumbo, Bright, Stratford, Goder
ich and Intermediate stations.

10.05 a.m.—Dally except Sunday for 
Caledon'.,. Dunnvllte, Port’ Colborne, Black 
lteck, 1 4'alo and, Intermediate stations.

6.00 p-.u.—Daily except Sunday for Cale
donia, Dunnville, Port Colborne, Black 
Hock, Buffalo and Intermediate stations.8.26 p.m.—Daily except Sunday for Par
is, stiutturd, Goderich and intermediate 
stations.

A-Brick, Dwelling000hits
worth $J500 can be insured six < 
hundred years for a sum equal
to its value.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
[Canadian Frees Despatch]

CHICAGO, April 21— Jack John- 
negro pugilist, will be placed on 

trial before Judge Carpenter in the 
United States district court to-mor- 

charge of smuggling. His 
trial on the charge of violating thé 
Mann White Slave Act has been set 
for May 5, Deputy United Statesmar
shals have been supplied with sub
poenas for witnesses in both cases, 
-h-’ch they will serve to-day. The 
smuggling case is based on the bring
ing of a valuable necklace into this 
■ovntry from England without the 

payment of duty. The pugilist bought 
it âs a present for his first white wife 
Mrs. Etta Durvea Johnson who com
mitted suicide a few months ago.
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was very
balls. Twice W. Mitchell struck ont
t.w'o batters when the bases were full.

P H F1. A'T)K1 .IM 11A. ^ April >2— Er
rors !>y Wagner and Yerkes in the 
sc .- nth innings proved the turning 
point in yesterday's garnie, Philadel
phia winning by 6 to 4, from Boston*

(Confinued from Page1 9)
may be arrived at by dividing by ten 
:ir<! ex-'actirig the viibc root.

Rube hr;' never worked at; anything

toi;
Pickels’ Book Store, 72 Market St.

]ni baseball, fti? part-fits died when
he wav v. In ns and be was brought 'ip . , , , , .
In he viand,a M.er, whi.-h probab-v PJ’C were pveeede.l by a single by 
rn-a-.s that he 'as a “spoiled bid." 'iurpC.' amt oüed thé bases. Taker 

attended V-v Cleveland schools, h"’* 'k v each drove ; m a pair til 
,.d V. :!■" summer was hat boy for runs w>tli doubles. Flaky got into the 

the cu-vviamt club He .began pitch- ^ :1,ver Mrtink had spramod hi- 
-;. - a alia,,! ream, and before Co- ankle. Houck was wild, giviiig mm- 

Canton plated with a semi- >>*ses hr, balls. lmt.Tig a batsman and 
•«■$ iona! ream in Heveland. . making a wild pitch, btit. eetcept m

the second, innings, the. visitors hits 
widely scattered. Wood became 

wild in the second innings and gavb 
way to Bedient in the third..

BEHOVED
Brantford Dyeing & Cleaning Co. 

^roih 29 Colborne Street 
1^6 'D*lhon$ie Str jet

Both Phones 565
BENNET & SWIFT

704,000 
ooi i 'lni.. ,Ti(.ds. and

Oats, the estimated yield of wlikh.l etfihes live Mock did we! on cattle I THF TIME TO ENIOY A GOOD was last year 36,.733.000 bushels.was]'whole, but m many localities ca te THE TIME TO EUJOY A GOOD
,f methantable quantity to the ex- gufiervd through ■ the lack of prairie OUTING IS HERE .
lent of or p.c.. or was pi.22 pc., or bay. which was spoiled by last yea s Sce us for our own make of Bicy-

æsrsœziæ h“d

h inds on March 31 roi2. The pro-1 eatchewan. but was unusually mild I +7 Dalhousie St. Bell Phone 1690 
merchantable of the crop.!atld °Pen ln Alberta.

Indications at the

, to-He

ir.

f"
HAIR GOODS

Our large stock, embracing every
thing in hair goods is at 'your dis
posal. We do all kinds of hair work, 
hair dressing, expert manicuring, etc. 
Mrs. J. Bush & Co., in. Dalhousie St.

were

Many Horses poitiiins
p{ l: ii2 wye by provinces : Prince 
lùivvrrd Island 
bushels; Nova Scotia 87 p.c. (2.753.600 
bushels)': New Brunswick 86 p.c., (4,- 
612.000 bushels), Quebec 73 p.c., (22,- 
016,000 bushels), Ontario 83 p.c. (76,- 
074,060 bushels); Manitoba 99 pic. 
(53,171,006 bushels) ; Saskatchewan, 
04 p.c. (99,239,000 bushels), Alberta 
eg p.c. (62,193,000 bushels, and Brit
ish Columbia 80 p.c., (1,568,000 bush
els).

end of March 
were fpr an early spring and sowing 
season throughout the èastern part 
of Canada; but in the Northwest pro-1 STORAGE, ACCESSORIES AND 
vinces, where deep snows and severe 1 
cold persisted during March, it was 
anticipated that sowing would be late.
With few exceptions fall wheat in 
Southern Ontario was reported to be 
in fine condition. It w'as too early 

the fall wheat of Al-

HOAG’S GARAGE 
Dalhousie and Clarence Sts.

i 95 n.c. (6,857,000
(Continued from Page 9) 

hor-e of fom summers, who at the 
age , v h ad a trial heat of 2.28%. 
.le is by Cochat.,, dam Jenett liy Kl- 
<hiradv,, was the next trotter present
ed t<. vie a . Then came High Private, 
a i\ year old. who at a trial heat 
avh -i, at the age of four made a mark 
• .f 2 .;8‘ by b.iugcn: dam by Eleta.

■ ■ ,S" by Dexter Prince. A bay 
; elding five years of age was 
ib next shown, George Laconda.who 
as a four year old made a trial heat 
a- a-2.71 clip, by Laconda, 2.02; dam 
by Wiggins, who held a record of 
2.10 when three years of age. Little 
Elk. a greyr horse, with a mark of 
r .05 for half a mile, by Red Elk, dam 
by Amber, was trotted out. Then 
came Ed. Laconda, 4 years old, a 
chestnut gelding, with a mark of 
2. 72)4, by Laconda, followed by Star, 
a chestnut gelding aged six, who last 
year made a mark of 2.21)4, was the 
last of the Westbrook string.

Then came a string of three horses 
owned by John Moore, proprietor 
of the Prince Edward Hotel of this 
city. The first animal shown was a 
five year old black mare, The Or- 
phant, dam by Florence S., with a 
mark of 2.2354, made when two years 
of age; this record still stands for the 
State of Michigan to-day.
Moore, full sister to the great pacer 
Grand Opera, dam bv Little Belle 
with a record of 2.22’4. was looked 

The last horse to be shown was 
Todd Moore, a black yearling colt, 
by Tim Todd, who when four years 
of age made a record of 2.o8)4 in a 
trial heat. Th:s ended the string.

REPAIRS. ton.
Office Phone 1578. House Phone 1099 
Storage, Accessories and Repairs.

E. C. ANDRICH 
Importer

Wines, Liquors, Ales, Porter and 
Lager.

.. 88 Dalhousie Street.
Auto.. Phone 19.

STREET FIXED 1\

H- S. PEIRCEto report 
berta.Resident of Terrace Hill 

Gives Hint to Board 
of Works.

Bell Phone 9.the Leading
UNDERTAKER ft EMBALMER

BREATHE FREELY! OPEN,NOSTRILS I FtaJ?Sr; KlW
and Stopped heap—end catarrh

* ' I Both ’phones 300.

>
? PATTERNS

mad- in wood, brass, white metal or 
iron by the very highest class of 
skilled mechanics; in a pattern shop 
fully equipped with all the latest im
proved machinery. Prices right, sat
isfaction guaranteed, prompt deliv- 
iry. John H. Hall ft Sons. Limited

~r~*

“It is about time that the . Board 
of Works got busy and completed 
the grading on the recently opened 
up part of Dundas St. which runs up 
Terrace Hill” said a Terrace Hill re
sident to a Courier representative 
this morning. There is no excuse 
for the street not being put in first 
class condition because the board of 
works never had a better chance to 
fix the road than at the present time 
when they can secure all the earth re- 
uired to do the work from the con
tractors, who are excavating at the 
new post office building. Further
more said the resident, “when the 
road was proposed, it was to be gra
ded and put in first-class shape so as 
to make the hauling of loads up Tre- 
race Hill from the Eastern approach 
much easier as the grade was to be 
made much less than that of Terrace 

'Hill St. Now that all the earth re
quired to fix' the road can be secured 
from the new post office building, it 

1 is up to thé Board of Works to get 
real busy at once and complete the 
job" and he meant what he said.

Badly Injured.
NEW YORK, Aprti 21—Mrs. 

Henry Warner, wife -of the English 
actor, who has appeared in numerous 
prominent parts oh the American 
fctage, during the last decade, was so 
badly injured in an automobile acci
dent last night on the Merrick Road. 
Long Island, that she died soon after 
being taken to a hospital. Mr. War
ner was bruised about the face and 
body, but was not seriously injured. 
Three other members of the party es
caped practically unhurt.

It
I

I •Y BRANTFORD AND TILLSONBURG DIV.grant balm dissolves by the heat of 
the nostrils; penetrates and heals the 
inflamed, swollen membrance which 
lines the nose, head and thoat; clears Carriage manufacturers. We are 
(he air passages; Stops nasty dis-1 making a specialty of automobile 
charges and a feeling of cleansing, I painting and repairing. This work is 
soothing relief comes immediately. I being done on the grouqd floor.

Don't lay awake to-night struggling 279-382 Colborne St.
for breath, with head, stuffed; nostrils | -
closed, ‘hawking and blowing. ....... , _ ________ n
krrh or a cold, with its running nose, C1 17 fl A MPTON & COfoul nucous dropping into the throat, *• Vq_ V
and raw dryness is distressing but - RCcll Est&tfi
truly needless. I _ *

Put your faith—just once, in“Ely’s I Liai your Brantford Real Estate 
Cream Bairn” and your cold or cat- | -usiness or residential property with

is and insure a quick sale. Also list 
'lour houses and vacant rooms for 

entai. 5a Market street.

Instant Relief When Nose and Head 
Are Clogged from a Cold. Stops 
Nasty Catarrhal Discharges. Dull 
Headache Vanishes.

Try “Ely’s Cream Balm.”
Get a small bottle anyway, just to 

try it—Apply a litjle in the nostrils 
and'instantly yoiir clogged rlose and 
stopped-up air passages of the head 
will open; you will breath freely; 
dullness and headache disappear. By 
morning! the catarrh, cold-in-head or 
:atarrhal sore throat wü be gone.

End such misery now. 
small bottle of 'Ely’s Cream Balm” 
at any drug store. This sweet, fra-

I 10.35 a.m.—Daily except Sunday lor Bur- 
ford, Norwich, Tillsouburg, St. Thomas 
and Intermediate stations.

p.m.—Daily, except Sunday for Bur- 
ford, Norwich, TJllsonburg, St. Thomas 
and intermediate stations; arrives 6450 
a.m. and 5.20 p.m.
T. J. NELSON,

C. P. * T. A.

A. SPENCE & SON•A
5.20i ■

OF.- !] R. WJRIGHT, 
D. T. A.

Cat- T., H. ft B. RAILWAY
( Effective April 6, 1913)

DEPARTURES EAST
Slate, Felt and Gravel, Asbcst.^ 

and General Roofing of all kinds. Re
pair work and re-rooling promptly
attended to. -
■jÿlfVrv, '4!. - <>» i-i s

3
.—Daily for Hamilton and lnter- 
etattoos, Toronto, Bala, Parry 

Sound and Muskoha points, 'Welland, Ni
agara Falls and Buffalo.

0.03

7.39 a.m. 
mediate

Get the ■Welland, Ni

a.m.—Except Sunday for Hamilton, 
Toronto, Welland. Connects at Buffalo1 
with Empire Staite Express for Rochester, 
Syracuse, ' Albem» and-New York.
New York.

11.30 aim.—Except Sunday for Hamilton, 
Toronto and. North -Bay, Buffalo, Welland.

2.20 p.m.—Except Sunday for Hamilton, 
Toronto, Welland, Buffalo and 
Peterboro and _ Toronto.

6.45 p.to.—Except- Sunday ror Hamilton 
and Intermediate stations, Toronto, Pater- 
boro, Ottawa, Montréal, Parry Sound, Sud
bury, Port Arthur, Winnipeg, Buffalo and 
New York.. >. .

t irrh will surely ‘disappear.|i
Belle

Gunboat and His Wallop.
That Gunboat Smith failed to put 

out George Rodel in their recent 
bout was rather a surprise. It was 
no news that the Gunboat does not 
yet probably never 
boxer, but it was thought the Boer 
would be easy meat for him. If the 
referee of 'that fight had power , to 
give a decision, he should have been 
inclined to give* it to Smith from the 
fact that he repeatedly sent the Boer 
to the floor, but perhaps under the 
law a draw was a fair decision.

That right hand swing thàt Smith 
is making famous is the subject of 
much discussion in pugilistic circles 
just now. Some of the veteran sport
ing men who saw the old-time fight- Cross.

in their palmy days are deeply j- . , 
impressed with it, and others thing 
that Smith's punch simply has merit 
by contrast. There are few fighters 
in the ring today—that is, irt the 
heavyweight class-—who ate masters 
of any one particular punch that is 
effective as a hay-maker. ■ As fights 
are fought m this championless per
iod' its almost altogether a case of n 
strong boxer battering his weaker op
ponent down by degrees—not by a 
quick wallop. • •

Forsakes the Stage.

NEW YORK, April 21— Isadora | ARTING AND ST0RAGE
Duncan, the dancer, grief-strickên ov
er the death qf her two children and HUNT ANS Ç0LTEB
their nurse, who were drowned on T H ft B Bv
3BX âVTKÿftS ' SeSTctiÿeér
the Seine at Paris, is said in cable I Hacks, Coupti S and Victoria, 
advices to-day to have definitely an-1 Night and Day Sefiyine
nounced her decision to leave the I Phones 46 aa^d 19
stage to devote the rest of her life to 155 Dalhousie Street
the care of the poor and sick as a | O ft- -5 • -« '-
hospital nurse. It is said that as soon 
as she has recovered from the shock. I 
of the accident she will go to the | 
field of military operations in the Bal
kans and join the Bulgarian Red

New York, 

pt Sunday for Hamilton
COMPANYat.

(Formferly Brown Bros.) 

Telephone 590 Office: 9 George S'
will, shine as a

DEPARTURES WEST

THE BAIRD STUDIO 
Everything in Photography

9.39 a.m.—Except Sunday for Scotland, 
Waterford, St. Thomas, Detroit, Chicago 
and the west.

11.30 a.m.—Except Sunday for Water- 
Cord and intermediate points.

4.01 p.m.—Except Sunday for Waterford 
and intermediate- points {except Church’s),

OUR PRICE3 FOR «tjYcincinOTti.rolt’ CUc**0’ To^°- Bay
UUK irXblVIh-3 UV2XV 74S p.m.—Except Sunday for Waterford,

and Intermediate points.
6.36 Tv.nt.—Billy for Waterford, Scotland, 

St. Thomas, Windsor, Detroit and Chicago.

I Canadian Amateur DevelopingI and Printing.

League ii xo„ I-a Colborne St., Brantford.

TIN, LEAP, ZINC.
mwit mDeB’

SHEET LEAD
‘•'<28 LkAD '

BERLIN OUTFIT GETS
ITS FIRST WORKOUT 

Manager Keenan Totfc Out Big Squad 
For First Practice—

Who They Are.
BERLIN, Ont., April 22—The first 

quota, of “Keenan’s Krew” arrived 
ÿéstérday find had a work-out yes
terday afternoon at the Victoria Park. 
They comprise some good material 
arid should make a good showing on 
the baseball nine this season. Those 

’ oh hand to-day were: Manager Keen- 
nn’ Jack Miller, Detroit; Dinsmore, 
.London; Riley, Toronto; Cy Reidy, 
Windsor; Schaefer, Waterloo; Gills. 
London and Bullock, Berlin. They 
will go into training to-rfiorrow on 
1 he saine- grounds, opening at 9 and 2 
u’cl tick,

' ers
GRAND VALLEY RAILWAY

gSfq-.ttyy 68,Ç9LEflRNE^rBEEÎ|

.Fir.t-cUi« Equipment Ml IM

JæSœ -o , jtÿsggrz sr »

EMBLAMER.

FROM HALIFAX
TO VANCQUVERTHE TEUTONIC

Th early opening of navigation on 
the St. Lawrence this year is' at
tracting a great deal of interesting 
comment on the possibilities of ex
tending the season of navigation.

The big White Star Liner Teutonic 
sails April irjtti for Quebec and Mon
treal, opening the season, and has a 
record list of passengers. On thé re
turn trip she wilt sail Tuesday, May 
oth, instead of Saturday as formerly, 
the Canadian Government having 
designated the White Star Dominion 
Line to carry the Tuesday mails un
til July next, when they will restlme 
Saturday sailings with the mail co it 
tract.

This company is planning to give 
persons of small means an opportun
ity to go abroad for four weeks this 
summer, visiting England and, the 
.Continent, at a total expense pf.Çiôy - 
50, including cabin accommodation 
on the steamer and »11 expenses 
ashore. A considerable number have 
already signifie/! their intention of 
making the trip.

PIPE ■8.06
Women Are Praising. Dodd’s Kidney .

pais. The MFTAJ
Nova Scotia Mother Tells How They I Càhada 1 i^hhiteO
Êg S.'S? ££?%£ Ficl.tl.l-tm«l. Hanttlll, WIMIp.g
ECUM SECUM BRIDGE, Halifax | —

Co... N.S., April It— (Special)—
From Vancouver to Halifax cornel 

I * • daily report's of the splendid work
M ■ MM « ^Dpdd’s Kidney Pills are doing for the

Jfcl _ ,E w_ j.pi âm a Jfli 11 suffeffring women of Canada, and
‘his little place can show a splendid!

* , cure of its own. Mrs. Orastus Pace,! her information that Will lead
the mother of a large family, was a to the discovery or Wherdaboutttil
sufferer from those aches and pains the person or persons sufiering«Épgoi 
only women know. To-day she is a Nervous DetFlity, Fits, Skm Dis- 
strong, healthy, woman. Dodd’s Kid- jeâsei Blood Potson, Genito Urinary 
ne«r did •t- , .. , { Troubles, and Chronic- or ; SpecialI I down through "my hfps,” Mrs' Bace fastuïïÎ

EDMONTON. April 21.—As an states. “1 had headache nU the time « t ne uihotio Meaicat tosun»
after-blast to the election hefei Hon. My heart was wpak, and at times a I Ww-Ztw .OMeatWW» lWMMf 
A. G. MacKay has' issued a writ for pain around it added to my fears, r ‘ ‘r .
$l5,000*against the Edinonton'Journal, Some days I was hardly able to walk. Loss of Appetite is also loss ot 
àlleÿhg libel in the publication of an “I read of a number of cures of vitality, Vigor, toile. To recover appe- 
article the day after the election cases like mine by Dodd’s Kdiney ] tite and the rest, take Hoods Sarsa-
which was headed “Attempt Made to Pills, and sent for three boxes. To- parilla,—that strengthens the stom-
Steal Election From Ewing." It stat- day am u well woman, and can do a'ch. perfect digestion,’ makes eating
"ed "MacKay’s manipulated vote hav- as much work as ever I could. ’ rich and pure, ànjt steadies the
ing been beaten by the legal vote cast _Dodd’s Kidney Pills cured Mrs Pace | nerves.
for Ewing, every attempt is being because her troubles came from dis- , ai.—------------------------ --
made to steal the election from eased kidneys. Dodd’s . Kidney Pjdls > ^ -----,_ «------ a.- mil-
■Ewing. MacKay is an adept at this always cure diseased kid 
manipulation "of, ballots after the etecT ninety per cent, .of wom< 
tion has been held, as' has been shown come -from kidney trou 
in the courts of- Ontario to lie the Kidney Pills have come to be know 
case.” as suffering woman’s best friend.

co.
■..*/w t. 4:;' .4 *•

MitcheU’s Garage
'vitihkjijrr fffV "Mi, ' * vfi"

LIVERY.

P. H. PITCHER, successor l 1 
H. FtathtfSlfone. The livery !••>' 
been tiewiy eqùippe ’ •’ L '
phaetou's. harness, a

lit- tr* ■

Storage • Accessories - Repairs 
55 Derileg St., Briitferd, Ont

d with buggies- 
Band I have pur-

cHaseff’ softie' new 'driving horses

1'rî

REWARD ’
rife---------------- A riail sdlfditdd. ‘

F'®- W'te'
gtlatVs- -61-

tor.I ence street.Light- Work at St. Thomas.
ST. THOMAS, April 22—The St. 

Thomas anadian Leagi'ers indulged 
in some light work yesterday. Mana
ger Ort would not allow the boys to 
cut loose, desiring to avoid sore arms, 
?Thc following players reported for 
training to-day: Infielders Ort, Crav
en; Gurney, Loos and Killingsworth; 
outfielders Kopp, Kustus and Larong- 
11", catcher, Powers; pitchers Golden, 
Hush, Howick, and Baker. To-mor
row it is expected Sweeney, Eibel. 
Hendershott, Macumber and Kief el 
will blow in. Pitcher Clements, Third 
Baseman Wright and Shortstop For
got, are expected about the middle of 
the week.

Steven’s .Electric
SHOE REPAIRING.

THE TALK OP trfE CITY n
the little half price shoe store, 56 _______ _
Market streev, in Smith and Foulds, . _ „ _. ___ .Block. First class stock of shoe* BeH Phone 560 Automatic^ 
from the infant to the grandfather or I The Gentlemen's Valet 
grandmother. Inspection tlvted. Also “>
electric shoe repairing while yon Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing anu 
wait. Gentleman’s rubber hepta, 50c.; Repairing
ladies’ rubber heels, 35c. Ladies’ Work a Specialty

OE MAN. t Goods called for aftd deliver I 
ed on the shortest notice.

‘ G. H. W. BECK, 132 Market St. 
r -----------------------

Doesn’t Like Remarks of 
Western Paper Re 

His Campaign.
\

i
i

STEVENS, TH

*-I
GLASGOW, Scotland, April 21.— 

The largest steamship ever buHt in 
Great Britain, the Cunard liner Aqua- 
tan ia, was suceessffiljy, launched oft 
the Clyde to-day. The new vessel -s 
double shelled and carries boats suf- 

pecom- ficient to apeommodate 4,250 per
sons, the entire copipliment of pas
sengers and crew. She is a Vessel of 

. about 47,000 tons gross.

FAMILY*
„ f?°n*r”v£ . NEW L1UNDRY

Best hand work done at 181 M-i:
FklHS * mi St. A trial solicited. Orders calW

«m. _ . * „ „ „ * ’ tor and delivered.
^ Goods Ca)l^ For and Delivered. Lee .Çhuey, ProprietorwSmm

' ,'i-,

v —
-i Forty years in use, 20 years the 

standard, preserved and

Female Pills, at your druggists
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